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Executive Summary 

Since the late 1960s researchers have documented avian collisions with 

communication towers.  Their findings suggest that birds, primarily night migrating, 

neotropical songbirds, are attracted to communication tower lights during inclement 

weather and then collide with the tower structure or the guy wires supporting the tower.  

The United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) conservatively estimates that 4-50 

million birds collide with communication towers every year in the United States 

(Manville 2005).  It is likely that the siting or location of a communication tower in 

relation to avian migratory pathways and bird concentration areas is related to the 

frequency of avian collisions.  In addition, past research suggests that tower lighting 

systems are also related to the frequency of avian collisions (Gehring et al. 2009).  The 

objectives of this ongoing study are to quantify the frequency of avian collisions at a 

tower constructed in an area believed to have high intensities of songbird migration and 

to compare the frequency of avian fatalities at tall towers > 277 m Above Ground Level 

(AGL) which are lit with different lighting systems.  In the spring and fall of 2008 and 

2009 this study determined that that the self-supported, United States Coast Guard 

(USCG) Rescue 21 tower studied was not involved in frequent avian collisions despite 

its’ location in coastal Cape May, NJ, an area documented to have large and frequent 

influxes of migratory songbirds.  This is likely due to its self-supporting design compared 

to a guy wire supported design.  Future research at this site would benefit from inclusion 

of radar ornithology techniques or acoustical monitoring to document the presence of 

songbirds in the area and their response to the lit tower during their migration.  In the 

spring and fall of 2008 and 2009 I also compared the numbers of avian fatalities at 6 

Michigan communication towers > 277 m AGL lit at night with 3 different lighting 

systems.  Technicians and I found significantly more avian fatalities at the towers lit with 

both red blinking lights and red non-blinking than at towers lit with white strobe lights or 

with only red blinking lights.  Although it is not possible to reduce avian collisions by 

changing the location or the support system of an existing tower, this research once again 

documents that changing a tower’s lighting system can reduce avian fatalities by more 

than 70 %.  This research is an important step in the process of reducing avian collisions 

at communication towers.           
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Introduction 

For decades researchers have documented avian fatalities at lit towers.  Their 

findings suggest that birds, primarily night migrating, neotropical songbirds, are either 

attracted to or disoriented by communication tower lights, especially when night skies are 

overcast, foggy, or when there is precipitation (e.g., Avery et al. 1976, Caldwell and 

Wallace 1966, Cochran and Graber 1958).  Upon flying in close proximity to the 

structure, birds are vulnerable to collisions with the tower structure or the guy wires 

supporting the tower.  Previous research has demonstrated higher frequencies of avian 

fatalities at towers supported by guy wires than at self-supported towers and higher 

frequencies of collisions at towers > 277 m AGL compared to shorter towers (Gehring et 

al. in review).   

Researchers have also documented that the type of tower lighting system can be 

related to the numbers of avian collisions.  Specifically, Gehring et al. (2009) found 

significantly more avian fatalities under towers 116-146-m AGL that were lit at night 

with systems that included non-blinking, red lights than at towers lit with only blinking 

lights.  Gauthreaux and Belser (2006) used a marine radar to demonstrate that more night 

migrants flew in circular flight patterns near a guyed communication tower (>305 m 

AGL) with red blinking lights combined with red non-blinking lights than near a guyed 

tower of similar height equipped only with white strobe lights.  Similarly, a study by 

Kerlinger et al. (in review) at several wind power installations showed that there was no 

detectable difference in avian fatality rates between wind turbines marked with red 

blinking lights and turbines with no lights.  Although we have documented the 

relationship between tower lights and avian collisions, researchers have not had the 

opportunity to test the importance of light systems on tall towers (> 277 m) to the 

frequency of avian collisions.  Considering that taller towers are closer to the migration 

altitude of songbirds and inherently involved in more collisions, it could be suggested 

that light system changes would not be as effective in preventing collisions when 

compared to light system changes on towers 116-146 m AGL.   

The location or siting of a communication tower is also believed to be related to 

the frequency of avian collisions.  Towers located near areas of intense bird migration, 
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such as coastal areas or peninsulas of land adjacent to large water bodies, are thought to 

cause more avian fatalities than towers in areas with lower bird migration intensities.  

However, very few data exist regarding the relationship between bird migration 

intensities and collisions with communication towers.  

 

The objectives of the study are to: 

1. quantify the frequency of avian collisions at a tower constructed in an 

area believed to have high intensities of songbird migration. (Part I) 

 

2. compare the frequency of avian fatalities at towers > 277 m AGL which 

are lit with different lighting systems.  Specifically, towers lit with red 

blinking lights combined with non-blinking lights will be compared to 

towers lit with blinking white strobe lights compared to towers lit with 

only blinking red lights (Part II).   

 

The study of these issues will allow us to site new communications towers more 

appropriately to avoid avian collisions.  In addition, we can better understand the 

relationship between tower lighting systems and avian collisions and potentially alter 

existing communication towers to reduce those collisions.  This report summarizes the 

results of the 2008 and 2009 field seasons.   

 

Part I.  The quantification of avian collisions with a self-supported Rescue 21 tower 

located in an area of high migratory bird densities 

 

Study Area and Methods 

Research was conducted at an unguyed USCG Rescue 21 communication tower 

107 m (350 ft) AGL located on the Training Center Cape May (TRACEN), in Cape May, 

New Jersey (Fig.1).  This area has been documented as a concentration area for night 

migrating, neotropical songbirds (www.birdcapemay.org/morningflight.shtml).  The 

Rescue 21 tower system provides contemporary and reliable command, control, and 

communication abilities to further enhance the USCG abilities to accomplish their 
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mission of search and rescue, as well as Maritime Homeland Security.  The tower was lit 

at night with blinking red strobe lights at the top level and mid level and also with non-

blinking, red lights at the midpoints between the top-level and mid-level strobes and 

between the mid-level strobe and the ground (Fig. 2).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.  A Cape May, NJ United States Coast Guard Rescue-21 tower was the focus of 
a study on avian collisions in May and September 2008 and 2009.  The coastal location 
of the tower likely increases its potential for avian collisions.  
 
 

 

 

 

Study 
Tower N
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Figure 2.  A Cape May, NJ United States Coast Guard Rescue-21 tower was the focus of 
a study on avian collisions in May and September 2008 and 2009.  The nighttime lighting 
system on this unguyed, lattice-structure was blinking red strobe lights at the top level 
and mid level (appearing bright in the photo); with non-blinking, red, incandescent lights 
at the midpoints between the top-level and mid-level strobes and also at the midpoints 
between the mid-level strobe and the ground (appearing dim in photo).  
 

Carcass searches 

The tower was searched 7-26 May and 11-30 September, 2008 and 7-26 May and 

11-30 September, 2009.  After onsite training, the technicians arrived at the tower as 

early in the day as possible in an effort to prevent diurnal and crepuscular scavengers 

from removing carcasses.  Using flagged, straight-line transects, the technicians walked 

at a rate of 45-60 m per min and searched for carcasses within 5 m on either side of each 

transect (Fig. 3, Gehring et al. 2007, Erickson et al. 2003).  Transects covered a circular 

area under the tower with a radius of 90% of the height of the tower.  Bird carcasses were 

placed in plastic bags, and the following data were recorded: tower identification number, 

date, closest transect, distance from tower, azimuth to the tower, estimated number of 

days since death, and observer’s name.  Once bagged and labeled, carcasses were frozen 

for later identification and verification of species.  I maintained the appropriate USFWS 

and New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection- Division of Fish and Wildlife 

permits for collection of bird carcasses. 
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Figure 3.  A Cape May, NJ United States Coast Guard Rescue-21 tower was the focus of 
a study on avian collisions in May and September 2008 and 2009.  Flags were 
systematically placed within the search area to facilitate methodical searches for avian 
carcasses.  

 

 

Observer detection and carcass removal trials  

It is unlikely that technicians observe all bird carcasses under communication 

towers.  This is in part due to dense vegetation, observer fatigue, human error, and 

scavenging by predators.  Therefore, the technician’s observer detection rate and the rate 

at which carcasses were removed were quantified each field season (Erickson et al. 

2003).  Technicians were not notified when the observer detection trial would occur, or 
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how many and what species of bird carcasses would be placed at their tower site.  Mr. 

Christopher Hajduk, Chief of the Environmental Protection and Safety Section at 

TRACEN, assisted with observer detection trials by placing 10 Brown-headed Cowbird 

(Molothrus ater) carcasses within the tower search area each study season.  I was then 

able to quantify the proportion of bird carcasses detected by the technician.  For these 

detection trials I painted the Brown-headed Cowbirds to simulate the plumage of 

migrating songbirds. Bird carcasses used for observer detection trials were also painted 

with an “invisible” paint that glowed fluorescent colors when viewed under a black light.  

When analyzing the study data, the “invisible” paint prevented any confusion between 

birds that had collided with the towers and birds placed in the plots for observer detection 

trials.  

Similarly, the technician placed 15 bird Brown-headed Cowbird carcasses 

immediately adjacent to the edges of the communication tower’s search area and 

recorded the removal (e.g., scavenging) of carcasses daily during the study period of each 

migration season.  Using these data, I calculated a scavenging or removal rate (Erickson 

et al. 2003).  Bird carcasses used in the removal trials were not painted, as this foreign 

scent might have influenced the removal of carcasses by scavengers.  Both observer 

detection trial birds and removal trial birds were placed in a range of habitats 

characteristic of the individual tower search area.   

 

Statistical analyses 

Using methods developed by W. Erickson (WEST, Inc.), I used the observer 

detection rate and the carcass removal rate specific for each field season to calculate 

adjustment multipliers by which to correct the observed number of birds at the tower each 

season.  This adjustment method considered the probability that carcasses not found on 

one day could be found on the following days, depending on the rate of carcass removal 

(W. Erickson pers. comm.).  These two interacting variables were used to determine an 

average carcass detection probability and the related adjustment multiplier specific to 

each tower.  
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Results 

During the two study seasons of 2008 the technician found 1 unknown sparrow 

determined to be killed during the study.  In 2009, technicians found 3 and 5 in spring 

and fall, respectively (Table 1).  Because 50% of the search area was inaccessible due to 

impenetrable poison ivy, it’s necessary to make appropriate adjustments to the estimates 

of carcasses detected by multiplying the number of carcasses by two.   

 

Table 1. The numbers of bird carcasses found at the Rescue 21 communication tower 
during the spring and fall of 2008 and 2009. 

Migration season Number and species of 

carcasses found a, b 

Multiplier 

 Spring 2008 1 1.9 

   

Fall 2008 0 1.5 

   

Spring 2009 3 

Sora, unknown small bird, 

unknown large bird 

2.9 

   

Fall 2009 5 

Sora, unknown small bird, 2 

unknown medium birds, 

Yellow-bellied Flycatcher,  

1.2 

   

Total 9 __ 
a all names of birds follow the AOU Check-list of North American Birds 
b bird carcass heavily scavenged preventing identification of species   

 

 

The observer detection rates for the spring and fall 2009 were 0.4 and 0.8, 

respectively.  The carcasses removal rate was 12.4 days and 13.6 for spring and fall 2008, 

respectively, and 7.1 and 6.0 in 2009.  I used the observer detection rate and the carcass 
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removal rate specific for each survey season to calculate adjustment multipliers by which 

to correct the observed number of birds.  The carcass detection probability specific to this 

tower was 1.9 for the spring and 1.5 for the fall 2008 and 2.9 and 1.2 for 2009 (Table 1). 

 

Discussion and objectives for the Rescue 21 tower study in 2009 

 The low levels of avian fatalities documented at this communication tower are 

supported by past research in Michigan where we found a mean of 0.5 bird carcasses per 

self-supported tower of similar height each migration season, independent of the tower 

lighting system (Gehring et al. in review).  It is likely that migratory songbirds are 

attracted to the site, however, are not colliding in detectable numbers due to the lack of 

guy wires.  Based on past research, significantly more avian fatalities would occur had 

the USCG constructed a guyed tower instead of an unguyed structure (Gehring et al. 

2007).  It is important to note that birds do still occasionally collide with this structure.  

In the summer of 2008 (not during the study period) a Peregrine Falcon (Falco 

peregrinus) collided with tower and was killed (C. Hajduck, personal communication). 

These data are very valuable for future tower construction and development, especially in 

areas with large concentrations of night migrating songbirds. 

While self-supported towers do not appear to be involved in high levels of avian 

fatalities it is possible that night-migrating songbirds are diverting from their migration 

path as they are attracted to the tower lights.  The energy used in this behavior could 

potentially be detrimental to the ultimate success of an individual bird’s migration.  For 

example, it is necessary for some songbirds to fly for 3-4 days at a time without refueling 

while traversing large bodies of water, depending only on body fat for survival.  If their 

available body fat has been reduced unnecessarily while attracted to lit structures it could 

potentially decrease their likelihood of surviving later during critical periods of 

migration.  Considering that there are >100,000 communication towers in the United 

States alone, there is potential for an individual bird to spend considerable time and 

energy on behaviors not useful for migration and this behavior could ultimately result in 

indirect mortality.  Alternate methods of research would be necessary to document the 

attraction of night-migrating songbirds to a lit self-supported communication tower.   
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I was not able to secure a radar system in 2008 to conduct radar ornithology at the 

TRACEN USCG Rescue 21 communication tower site.  I am currently exploring the 

possibility of using night vision technology or acoustical monitoring to accomplish what I 

had hoped to accomplish using radar ornithology.  First, we could document the presence 

or absence of night-migrating songbirds at the site, despite the lack of fatalities; thereby, 

potentially adding additional insight into the use of self-supported towers to prevent avian 

collisions.  Second, we could examine the prediction that birds are diverted from a direct 

migration path in response to the communication tower lights.     

 Similar to 2007, the data collected in 2008 and 2009 suggest that by investing in a 

more expensive, self-supported communication tower at this site, the USCG Rescue 21 

system has successfully avoided significantly contributing to the 4-50 million birds 

estimated to collide with communication towers each year in the United States (Manville 

2005).  Additional data collection will not only provide study replication to ensure that 

the study’s findings are consistent from year to year but will also further our knowledge 

of the issue of avian interactions with communication towers and possibly contribute to 

creative methods whereby to reduce the frequency of fatalities at a national scale.        

 

Part II.  The frequency of avian collisions with tall communication towers: a 

comparison of tower light systems 

   

Study Area and Methods 

Research was conducted at 6 communication towers distributed throughout the 

lower peninsula of Michigan, USA.  Towers > 277 m AGL were selected based on 

granted access by tower owners, existing tower lighting systems, and their dispersion 

throughout the study area (Fig. 5).  Towers located within 1.6 km of an extensively-lit 

area (e.g., large urban area) or within a tower farm (additional communication tower(s) 

within 0.81 km) were not included in the study.  This procedure prevented a situation 

where communication tower lights might be less visible to birds or “washed-out” due to 

sky glow in the surrounding areas (Caldwell and Wallace 1966).  I was granted access to 

two towers lit at night with red blinking lights (L-864) combined with red non-blinking 

lights (L-810), three towers lit at night only with white strobes (L-865) and no non-
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blinking lights, and one unique tower with red blinking lights (L-864) combined with L-

810 lights reprogrammed to blink simultaneously with the L-864 lights (Fig. 6).  The first 

two lighting systems described meet the recommendations of the FAA (FAA 2000).  The 

last lighting system described does not currently meet the recommendations of the FAA 

but was provided a lighting variance by the FAA as part of a Special Use Permit on 

United States Forest Service land.  Mr. Christopher Schumacher of the Huron-Manistee 

Ranger Station requested this light change in an effort to possibly reduce bird collisions.     
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Figure 5.  Seven communication towers located throughout the lower Peninsula of 
Michigan were included in a study of avian collisions (six each season). The areas under 
these towers were simultaneously and systematically searched for bird carcasses during 
20 consecutive mornings surrounding the peak of songbird migration in the spring and 
fall 2008 and 2009 to compare the relationships between avian fatalities and tower 
lighting systems.  

N

Study 
Towers 
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Figure 6.  Three communication tower lighting systems were compared on 6 towers > 
277 m Above Ground Level.  The areas under these towers were simultaneously and 
systematically searched for bird carcasses during 20 consecutive mornings surrounding 
the peak of songbird migration in the spring and fall 2008 and 2009 to compare the 
relationships between avian fatalities and tower lighting systems.  

A. 3 guyed towers > 277 m AGL with white 
blinking strobe lights (L-865) at multiple 
levels; no non-blinking lights 

 
B. 2 guyed towers > 277 m AGL with red 

blinking incandescent lights (L-864) at 
multiple levels alternating with non-
blinking incandescent lights (L-810) 

 
C. 1 guyed tower > 277 m AGL with red 

blinking incandescent lights (L-864) 
multiple levels and no non-blinking 
incandescent lights (L-810) 

 

A B C 
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Carcass searches 

Towers were searched 10-29 May and 7-26 September, 2008 and 2009. Searching 

the same tower every day, technicians arrived at the towers as early in the day as possible 

in an effort to prevent diurnal and crepuscular scavengers from removing carcasses.  

Using flagged, straight-line transects, technicians walked at a rate of 45-60 m per min and 

searched for carcasses within 5 m on either side of each transect (Gehring 2004, Erickson 

et al. 2003).  Transects covered a circular area under each tower with a radius of 100 m 

from the base of the tower.  Where portions of the search area were inaccessible due to 

sensitive crop species, etc. appropriate adjustments were made in calculations.  Bird 

carcasses were placed in plastic bags, and the following data were recorded: tower 

identification number, date, closest transect, distance from tower, azimuth to the tower, 

estimated number of days since death, and observer’s name.  Once bagged and labeled, 

carcasses were frozen for later identification and verification of species.  I maintained the 

appropriate USFWS and Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MDNR) permits. 

  

Observer detection and carcass removal trials  

It is unlikely that technicians observe all bird carcasses under communication 

towers.  This is in part due to dense vegetation, observer fatigue, human error, and 

scavenging by predators.  Therefore, each technician’s observer detection rate and the 

rate at which carcasses were removed were quantified at each site (Erickson et al. 2003).  

Observer detection trials were conducted on technicians at their designated tower once 

each field season.  Technicians were not notified when the observer detection trial would 

occur, or how many and what species of bird carcasses would be placed at their tower 

site.  By placing 10 bird carcasses within the tower search area, I was able to quantify the 

proportion of bird carcasses detected by each technician.  For observer detection trials I 

used Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater) painted to simulate the plumage of 

migrating songbirds.  Bird carcasses used for observer detection trials were also painted 

with an “invisible” paint that glowed fluorescent colors when viewed under a black light.  

When analyzing the study data, the “invisible” paint prevented any confusion between 
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birds that had collided with the towers and birds placed in the plots for observer detection 

trials.  

Similarly, technicians placed 15 bird Brown-headed Cowbird carcasses 

immediately adjacent to the edges of their designated communication tower’s search area 

and recorded the removal (e.g., scavenging) of carcasses daily during the study period.  

Using these data we calculated a scavenging or removal rate (Erickson et al. 2003).  Bird 

carcasses used in the removal trials were not painted, as this foreign scent may have 

influenced the removal of carcasses by scavengers.  Both observer detection trial birds 

and removal trial birds were placed in a range of habitats representative of the individual 

tower search area.   

 

Statistical analyses 

The Kruskal-Wallis test combined with Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference 

(HSD) multiple comparison procedures were used to test for differences in avian fatalities 

among the tower lighting systems from the spring and fall 2008 and 2009 combined (Zar 

1998).  Using methods developed by W. Erickson (WEST, Inc.), we used the observer 

detection rate and the carcass removal rate specific for each individual tower to calculate 

adjustment multipliers by which to correct the observed number of birds per tower.  This 

adjustment method considered the probability that carcasses not found on one day could 

be found on the following days, depending on the rate of carcass removal (W. Erickson 

pers. comm.).  These two interacting variables were used to determine an average carcass 

detection probability and the related adjustment multiplier specific to each tower. Both 

raw data and data adjusted for scavenging and observer detection were used when testing 

for significant differences among tower types.  The statistical software R (2009) was used 

for Kruskal-Wallis and related multiple comparisons with an α = 0.10.   

 

Results 

Over 20 days in the spring and fall of 2008 and 2009 technicians and I found a 

total of 162 birds determined to be killed during the study periods (Table 2).  During this 

study the maximum number of birds found in 1 morning at 1 tower was 9 (2 separate 

days each found 9 birds at the same tower).   
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Table 2. The numbers of bird carcasses found at 6 Michigan communication towers during 

20 days in the spring 2008 and 2009 and 20 days in the fall of 2008 and 2009. 

Number of carcasses found Tower light 

system 

Number 

of 

towers  

Spring 

2008 

Fall 2008 Spring 

2009 

Fall 2009 Total 

White strobe 3 3 (mean = 

1.00, SE = 

0.58) 

5 (mean = 

1.67, SE = 

1.67) 

 7 (mean = 

2.34, SE = 

1.45) 

4 (mean = 

1.33, SE = 

0.67) 

 19 (mean 

= 1.59, SE 

= 0.53) 

       

Red blinking 

incandescent 

with non-

blinking  

2  31 (mean = 

15.50, SE = 

7.50) 

21 (mean = 

10.50, SE = 

3.50) 

 50 (mean = 

25.00, SE = 

8.0) 

24 (mean = 

12.00, SE 

= 6.00) 

 126 

(mean = 

15.75, SE 

= 3.25) 

       

Red blinking 

incandescent 

without non-

blinking 

1 3 6 1 7 17 (mean 

= 4.25, SE 

= 1.4) 

       

Total 6 37 32 58 35 162 

 

I identified each specimen to taxonomic species when possible (Table 3).  Thirty-

eight species of birds were collected and identified to have collided with the towers 

during the 2008 and 2009 study periods.  The Gray Catbird was the most common 

species observed in the spring 2008 field season, with the Swainson’s Thrush the most 

common species in the fall of 2008 (Table 3).  The spring 2009 searches detected more 

Red-eyed Vireos than other species and the fall 2009 searches found more Blackpoll 

Warblers than other species (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Avian fatalities (by species) at 6 Michigan communication towers during 20 days 

in the spring and fall of 2008 and 2009.  

Bird Speciesa  Numbers of carcasses found  

 Spring 

2008 

Fall 2008 Spring 

2009 

Fall 2009 

American Pipit (Anthus rubescens)   1 (2%)  

American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla)   1 (2%)  

Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula) 1 (3%)  1 (2%)  

Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendroica 

castanea) 

 1 (3%)   

Black-and-white Warbler (Mniotilta 

varia) 

2 (5%)    

Blackburnian Warbler (Dendroica fusca) 1 (3%)    

Blackpoll Warbler (Dendroica striata)  3 (9%) 1 (2%) 6 (17%) 

Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica 

caerulescens) 

1 (3%) 1 (3%)   

Black-throated Green Warbler (Dendroica 

virens) 

1 (3%)    

Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata) 1 (3%)   1 (3%) 

Blue-winged Warbler (Vermivora pinus)   1 (2%)  

Cape May Warbler (Dendroica tigrina)    2 (6%) 

Chestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica  

pensylvanica) 

1 (3%)  2 (3%)  

Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis 

trichas) 

4 (11%)  4 (7%)  

Easter Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens) 1 (3%)    

Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis) 7 (19%) 2 (5%) 5 (9%)  

House Wren (Troglodytes aedon) 2 (5%)   1 (3%) 

Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea) 1 (3%)  1 (2%)  

Magnolia Warbler (Dendroica magnolia)    2 (6%) 

Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura)  3 (9%) 1 (2%) 2 (6%) 
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Nashville Warbler (Vermivora ruficapilla)  2 (5%) 1 (2%)  

Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) 1 (3%)    

Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus) 4 (11%)  2 (3%) 1 (3%) 

Philadelphia Vireo (Vireo philadelphicus)  1 (3%)   

Pine Warbler (Dendroica pinus)    1 (3%) 

Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceus) 2 (5%)  9 (16%) 1 (3%) 

Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Pheucticus 

ludovicianus) 

  2 (3%)  

Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Regulus 

calendula) 

  1 (2%) 1 (3%) 

Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus 

sandwichensis) 

   1 (3%) 

Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia)    1 (3%) 

Sora (Porzana carolina)   2 (3%)  

Swainson’s Thrush (Catharus ustulatus)  6 (19%) 2 (3%) 1 (3%) 

Tennessee Warbler (Vermivora peregrina)   1 (2%)  

Wilson’s Warbler (Wilsonia pusilla) 2 (5%)    

Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina)  1 (3%) 1 (2%)  

Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia) 1 (3%)  1 (2%)  

Yellow-rumped Warbler (D. coronata) 1 (3%)    

Yellow-throated Vireo (Vireo flavifrons)   1 (2%)  

Unknown duckb   2 (3%)  

Unknown -thrush sizeb  2 (5%) 4 (7%)  

Unknown –warbler/vireo sizeb 3 (8%) 14 (44%) 10 (17%) 16 (46%) 

Total 37 32 58 35 
a all names of birds follow the AOU Check-list of North American Birds 
b bird carcass heavily scavenged preventing identification of species   

 

The mean observer detection rates for the spring and fall 2008 were 0.37 (SD 

=0.22) and 0.37 (SD =0.21), respectively, and 0.38 (SD =0.33) and 0.25 (SD =0.28) in 

2009.  The mean carcasses removal rate was 4.4 days (SD = 4.6) and 9.3 days (SD = 7.1) 
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for spring and fall 2008, respectively and was 6.9 days (SD = 45.1) and 19.5 days (SD = 

21.6) in 2009.  I used the observer detection rate and the carcass removal rate specific to 

each individual tower to calculate adjustment multipliers by which to correct the 

observed number of birds.  This adjustment method considered the probability that 

carcasses not found on 1 day could be found on the following days, depending on the rate 

of carcass removal (W. Erickson pers. comm.).  These 2 interacting variables were used 

to determine an average carcass detection probability specific to each tower ranging 

between 1.5 and 20.0 (mean = 7.9, SD = 6.4) for the spring 2008 and 1.1 and 10.0 (mean 

= 3.9, SD = 3.2) for the fall 2008.  The average carcass detection probability specific to 

each tower ranged between 1.1 and 7.0 (mean = 3.3, SD = 2.2) for the spring 2009 and 

1.1 and 16.9 (mean = 7.6, SD = 7.3) for the fall 2009.  

Before adjusting for carcass removal and observer detection rates, Kruskal-Wallis 

ANOVA for ranks found significant differences in avian fatalities among towers with 

different lighting systems (χ2
2 = 16.51, P = 0.0003; 2008 and 2009 data combined).  

Similarly, when all towers were included in the analysis but adjustments made for carcass 

removal and observer detection rates significant differences were found among the tower 

lighting types (χ2
2 = 16.49, P < 0.0003).  Tukey’s multiple comparisons found that towers 

with non-blinking lights were involved in significantly more avian fatalities than towers 

with only white blinking lights (P < 0.05) or only red blinking lights (P < 0.05).  There 

was no significant difference in the numbers of avian fatalities between towers lit with 

red blinking lights and towers lit with white blinking lights. 
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Figure 8.  Bird carcass count data (raw) were compared at 6 Michigan communication 
towers > 277 m Above Ground Level (AGL), during the spring and fall of 2008 and 
2009.  Three different lighting systems were used on the towers.  A sample of the areas 
under towers were systematically searched for bird carcasses during 20 consecutive 
mornings surrounding the peak of songbird migration.     

 
Discussion and objectives for the tall Michigan tower study in 2008 and 2009 

These results suggest that avian fatalities at communication towers can be 

significantly reduced by using white strobe lights or blinking red lights instead of the 

more common lighting system of red blinking lights combined with non-blinking red 

lights (Fig. 6).  Similar to previous research on the effects of lighting systems on avian 

collisions, which was conducted at 116-146-m AGL towers, fatalities were more than 

70% less frequent at > 277 m AGL towers lacking non-blinking, red lights (Gehring et al. 

2007).  These results are also supported by research conducted by Gauthreaux and Belser 

(2006) who used radar ornithology to observe night-migrating songbirds’ flight behavior 

responses when encountering tall communication towers lit at night with either white 

strobe lights or red blinking lights combined with red non-blinking lights.  They found 

that when birds were near the red, non-blinking lights that they deviated from a straight, 

direct azimuth of migration and instead flew in a more circular pattern toward the tower; 

whereas birds flying near a tower with only white strobe lights did not deviate as 

commonly.  In the spring of 2009, our study included two towers > 277 m AGL that were 

*  
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1.25 miles away from each another.  One tower had a status quo red lighting system with 

non-blinking lights combined with blinking lights, while the other tower had only white 

strobe lights.  Both tower search areas were in bare dirt and agricultural crops and the 

same technician searched both towers alternating which tower he started at each morning 

(Fig. 9).  Over the 20-day sample period the tower with the red lighting system was 

involved in 33 avian fatalities but the nearby tower with white strobe lights was only 

involved in 2 avian fatalities.  This is a specific example supporting the suggestion that 

birds moving through an area during migration are more attracted to the non-blinking 

lights of red lit towers than they are to blinking white lights.   

Extinguishing non-blinking, red lights would not only benefit avian conservation 

but would also be financially and logistically beneficial to tower owners, as it would 

reduce maintenance and utility costs.  However, tower owners and operators are required 

by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) to follow the recommendations of 

the FAA.  Currently, the FAA allows only the white strobe system to be used at night 

without non-blinking lights (FAA 2000).  Although white strobe systems provide an FAA 

approved option to significantly reduce avian collisions, the general public generally 

finds them aesthetically disturbing compared to red blinking lights.  In addition, 

converting communication towers with traditional lighting systems to white strobe 

systems can be prohibitively costly for tower companies.  Fortunately, the FAA is 

currently exploring the possibility of changing their recommendations to allow the non-

blinking, red lights to be extinguished on towers lit with standard red light systems.  

Given their mandate for air safety, the FAA will need to conduct proper tests of tower 

visibility or conspicuity to pilots before such recommendations are changed in order to 

allow this cost efficient and effective option for tower companies. 

This study provides a highly unique opportunity to detect consistent differences in 

bird fatalities among tower light systems.   
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Figure 9.  Communication tower lighting systems were compared at 2 Michigan towers > 
277 m Above Ground Level that were separated by 1.25 miles.  The areas under these 
towers were simultaneously and systematically searched for bird carcasses during 20 
consecutive mornings surrounding the peak of songbird migration in the spring 2009 to 
compare the relationships between avian fatalities and tower lighting systems.  The tower 
delineated by the blue arrow was lit with white strobe lights and was involved in 2 avian 
fatalities, while the more proximate tower was lit with non-blinking and blinking red 
lights and was involved in 33 avian fatalities. 
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